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RE: Introducing Energy Kidz – the UK’s trusted provider of wraparound provision

16th December 2021
Dear Parents / Carers,
Energy Kidz Out of School Clubs at Wallace Fields Junior School!
I am delighted to inform you that we have selected Energy Kidz Ltd as our new Breakfast and After School Club
Provider.
Fun filled and action-packed clubs for 4-11 year olds
Energy Kidz is a leading provider of out of school childcare for primary school aged children, offering fun and
affordable childcare delivered in a safe and supervised environment. Their qualified staff are DBS checked to an
enhanced level, first aid qualified and are experienced in and passionate about the activities they offer.
Energy Kidz Out of School Clubs offer parents and guardians complete peace of mind by fostering a safe, inclusive
environment for all children and providing a program that is of the highest quality. Furthermore, they are
committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people and expect all who work with
them to share this commitment. This commitment extends to all adults and children that visit or have contact with
their sites. They work with a number of schools and thousands of children enjoy the care that they provide each
day.
All Energy Kidz clubs follow the playwork principles and offer lots of free play and free choice activities. Each day
our enriching activities will add a depth and richness to the children’s learning beyond the school curriculum. Their
Whole of Child philosophy underpins all of their programming, with activities split in to 6 categories: Express
Yourself, Learning to Thrive, Learn through Play, Wellness, Let’s get Moving and Skills for Sports. Their fun packed
activity program will ensure children will have a lot to look forward to each week with their high-quality sessions
that includes activities such as:








action packed multi-sports
fun movement-based activities and challenges
opportunities to explore creativity and express themselves
practicing life skills through a wide range of learning experiences
child led discovery sessions
wellbeing activities that promote happiness, mindfulness and kindness
themed weeks and celebrations that deliver a range of multi-cultural exploration, activity
inspiration and engaging team challenges that will add a depth to children’s learning beyond the
school curriculum
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As the trusted childcare provider throughout the pandemic, Energy Kidz have continued to support communities
through their fun packed clubs throughout the UK. You can find out further information about Energy Kidz safe
practice as well as any other queries you may have via our Wraparound Care Club Parent FAQ Guide.
Key Dates & Information
Breakfast & After School Club Launch Date: Tuesday 22nd February 2022
Breakfast Clubs run from 7:30am until 8:45am
After School Clubs run from 3:20pm finish until 6:00pm
Find out the full information via our club page at:
https://www.energy-kidz.co.uk/breakfast-and-after-school-clubs/wallace-fields-junior-school/
Booking Information
Energy Kidz are delighted to announce bookings are available for wraparound care at Wallace Fields Junior School!
Energy Kidz’s online booking system allows for flexible payment options including - secure your child’s spot now for
February by using our handy instalment plan that allows you spread the cost of termly or yearly bookings over
monthly instalments.
To book please login/create an account and secure your place online at:
https://bookings.energy-kidz.co.uk/Identity/Account/Login.
Please follow the quick step guide below:
 Register an Energy Kidz account
 Please confirm that you have read the Terms and Conditions
 Add your desired Wraparound Care Club location as centre – Wallace Fields junior School
 Add your child(ren) to the Energy Kidz account before attempting to make a booking
 Ensure all the Consent questions, Collector, Emergency Contacts and Doctor details are added.
 After this click on Book Activity to make a booking.
 Select the dates you wish to book!
With an added flexibility, your child will be able to go straight into class from Breakfast Club in the morning and go
to school clubs as usual after school and then they seamlessly and safely join Energy Kidz after school. It could not
be simpler or easier!
Please do sign up as early as possible – and if enough parents sign their children up for Energy Kidz now the greater
the chance of starting up earlier than the actual launch date!

Yours sincerely

Steve Lee
Head Teacher
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